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'For they served idoiF, whcreof the Lord had! sail tinto iien', yor, shl nlot do
this thinZ. 2 Kiugs 17: 1-2.

According to the number -if hy cities are thy grods. 0 JudaIî. Jer. 2 : 28.
Little childrer,, kee p you rselves froin idois. 1 John 5 : 21. J

Nothing that 1 have spoken or xvritten during the life of this
monthlv Witness bas occasioned so muchi enquiry and su mnucli
alarm as a sentence composed of three simple words fourid on
the ninth page'la my general address. 1'he offensive words are,
'eets worship Idols.' A recantatioli, or an explanation, or the
strong ,and well foundcd assurance of lbgic and renson, hati been
called for and demanded in the most serlous earnest in (Alrn

ways and at diverse tiines, publicly andi privately. For more
than the haif of three hundred and sixtv-five dlavs 1 have liste'n-
ed to every query and objection with 41l the candor 1 could af- 4
ford, being well assured I 'vould lose nothing in lhearirng ie'moar-
tially ai that'could be said against anything, penned by myseif
or others, and fully determined to publicly counîceraci whatever
of error, 1, throughi haste or mistaken view, had forierly pub-I
lished to, the world.

Even sume of mv most airdent friends have been found on the
list of objectors and compiainists. 'Not tbat liey 'supposc-d I
-wîelded a wrong sword, but that I struck too weïghtl a l.-
The weaponv they acknowledge was of the ilI.t material. and of

Ithe proper shape and temper, but used with more dexterity and
courage than the occasion required.

Willing to cultivate patieiice, and not willing Io be hardened
again st penitence, 1 have until now declined giving my views,J
that 1 might by a verv full hearing of what ai part.es had to say
be the more able to'perceive thc- pernicious tendency of my
words, and that I might wvith the greati-r deliberation make the
necessary amend ment, apology, or retraction.

Since it is easy to, err, an d since it is noble to codressa fanit.


